
bureau gets
word out to

Attractions cited
as lure to tourists
By Darid Chanen
SraffWriter

During the past year, thousandr of
people Fom thr Midwest have been
sent informalion aboui a, unusual
place to uke lheir next vacation. It's
not the Bahamas or Europe. but
Burnsville.

Yes. Burnsville - as in Minnesou.

With the creation of the Burnsville
Convention and Tourism Bureau in
l987,people fronr Dcs Moines, lowa,
to Eau Clarre, Wis., have been of.
fered information about Burasville
and its attractrons.

"Before the exislence of the burpau,
Burnsville wasn't getting a lot ol ex-
posurc outside the Twin Cities arca""
said Carrie Kruse, executive dircctor
of the bureau. "The reaction-has been
lfemendous."

Tlh bureau was developed in rr.
sponse to increased requests ftom
various grouDs for informatioa aboul
Bumsville's lodging and special at.
ractlons,

"When we starled the bueau, wc had
to ask ourselves the legitimate ques-
tion of whal we had to work with in
Burnsvrlle," said Rick Hemmingscn,
prerident of the Burnsville chamber
of commerce.

Bureau members decidcd a key mar-
keling srrategy would be 10 prornote
Burnsville as a city "Just Close
Enough," meaning ifs only 20 min-
utes from downtowr Minneapolis
and near places such as Valleyf,air,
Canterbury Downs and the Minner+
ta Zoo.

"Burnsvitle's location is great. There
is easy access by freeway, frec pnrk-
ing at shogping centss," said Hcm-
mrnBsen.

The next step for the bureau wgs 10
reach its .largcted yisitors' market,
which members felt was the Upper
Midwest sules. Travel packets about
Bumsville were sent lo I50,000 peo-
ple in southern Minnesota, a loll{rec
Burnsville hotline was set up, ads
wcre placed in newspapers and maga.
zincs aod a 2lpage visitom'3uidc
was published.

Has all the publicity paid otl? Burns
vitle will be the site of the l0&team
Minnesota Jaycee Sollball Tourna.
ment ar the end of&e month and the
Minnesota Sur of the Nonh Gafies
next year.

"Alrhougb the city irsclf has some
tourist draws like Buck Hill, Beivar
Mountain Watcniidc and Burusville
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Shopping Center which help get con-
ventions and evenls, we slill want to
attract day travelers and familics,"
said Hemmingsen.

Burnsville rs one of several cilies to
develop a convention and tourism
bureau since a slate law was changed
in 1983, allowing individual commu-
nities to levy a lax to help support
tourism bureaus under home rule.

With rhe approval of the seven hotels
and the City Council, a 3 percent lax
is charyed by area hotels. The money
raised is designated as lhe bureau's
budget.

"ll's instrumenul that all the hotels
were behind the bureau." said Hem-
mingsen. "They seemed pleased with
their detision."

Kruse said the Burnsville bureau has
remained competitive rvith rhose of
other cities and rctenlly hired aa
assisunt. She said the bureau has
plans to develop group lours and
coordinate a regional package with
other cilies in the Burnsville area.

"Like everybody else, we are pulling
for a piece of the pie," said Kruse.
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